
CULTURAL REVOLUTIONS 

T E R R O R I S T AITACKS in New York 

Cit\- and Washington, D.C. , ha \e fo
cused the attention of nian\ on the dan
gers of miHtant Lslam. Bnt as nsnal, onr 
\acnons talking heads and eHtes arc oxer-
looking die two most important aspects of 
die attack: die rc\ i\al of die eentnrics-okl 
\ iolent conflict betw ecu Islam and Cliris-
hanih', and die growing ca]5acit\ and so-
phisticahon of non-state organizations to 
challenge die nation-state. 

Histf)rian John Kcegan tells ns that "Is
lam has blood\' borders." We must look 
with a jaundiced e\e on diose who claim 
these terrorist acts represent onh" a tin\ 
splinter group of cra/cd fanatics —the 
implicahon being that all other Muslims 
are peaceful liberal democrats just like 
ns. Granted, these acts of \ iolencc are 
being conducted b\ a fanatical miuorih, 
bnt the ' IV scenes of mobs cheering in 
places like Islamabad and Gaza demon
strate that riierc is grow iiig support for ji
had upon die C'hristian \ \ est, parheular-
ly die United States. Onr rctaliator\- acts 
will onl\^ foster more snp]3ort for terrorists 
in Islamic countries. 

l^ntnrc historians iiia\ well \iew Sep
tember II , 2001. as die opening blow of 
die latest round in die clash between Is
lam and Ghristendom. Israeli historian 
Martin \aii Crexckl reminds us: "If the 
growing iiiilitane\ of one religion conhn-
nes, it almost will compel odiers to follow 
suit. People will be dri\en to defend their 
ideals and wa\ of life . . . llius Muliam-
niad"s recent re\ i\ al nia\- \ ct bring on diat 
of die Cjliristian I ,ord, and He w ill not be 
die Lord of lo\e but of batdes." 

The terrorist attacks also denionstrated 
the growing abilih and sophistication of 
prixate, non-g()\ernmcntal organizations 
to challenge die monopoK' on \iolence 
diat die nadou-state claims for itself Our 
snrxeillance satellites, unclear weapons, 
carrier battle groups, stealfli bombers, and 
other push-button war gadgetr\- failed 
to deter die terrorist attacks on New York 
CAh and the Pentagon. 'Iliosc acts demon
strated a coordinated, well-planned effort 
nornialK' a.ssociated with die militan- oper
ations ofad\aneed nation-states. Onr terror
ist foes are fighting b\- dieir own rules, not 
those of die Pentagon —and onr rules of 
war ma\ be outdated. 

Our response to diis dircat will not be 
limited to bombing a few of Osama bin 
Laden's ea\es into dust or accelerating 

Afghanistan's dri\e to return to tiie Stone 
Age. The iiiilitar\ response, die politi
cians' much-tonled "war on terrorism," 
will resemble a connler-gncrrilla war, 
and our Armed Forces and citizens are ill 
equipped to conduct such a campaign, 
fo win die war on terrorism, our troops 
must become as rudiless as dieir will-o'-
the-wisp euciii\-. Our foes lack an\- scru
ples in conducting their jihad, hut our 
troops lia\e ethics, and in the age of 
GNN warfare, we will fare badl\. Such 
an eiidea\'or w ill take a long hme, and it 
will not be bloodless. Will die American 
1.1111)1 ic cntlnre such a lengtln effort? Gi\-
en die \ ietnam experience, I would be 
tempted to sa\' no, bnt since die carnage 
occurred widiin the Ihiited States, diat 
attitude iiia\ change. 

W bile the politicians beat the war 
drums, tlie\ seem to be acting like erinii-
nologists, elaiming tlie\ will "hunt down 
and bring to justice " those responsible. 
Hauling bin Laden before some court 
will not deter future acts of terrorism. 
What should we do with terrorists? M\ 
remarks to students at Washington eK.' Lee 
Uni\ersit\" in 1997 are just as a]3plieable 
toda\': "Hunt em down and kill cm like 
rabid dogs." We had better be prepared 
to do diis, rather than treat terrorists as 
criminals —because that w ill not halt ter
rorism. 

f'ailnrc to counter terrorism sneccss-
fulK will ha\e dire eonsec|uenccs for die 
,\nieriean nation-state, because it will 
have failed to fulfill one of its most ele
mental fimctions: protection of its citi
zens. When a state fails to ]3rotcct its citi
zens, it lorfeits their lo\al t \ , and this 
l()\alt\ will be transferred to whate\er 
group or organizahon can protect diem. 
'I'lie attacks in NewAork Gih and on die 
Pentagon are s\inptouiatie of die nation-
state's faltering abilit\ to retain its mo
nopoK' on \iolencc —or, in plain words, 
to protect its citizens' li\es and |Koperh. 
Nobod\ knows what die ulhmate signifi
cance of this failure would be, bnt it is 
likcK to be e\eiitful —and \er\ blood\-. 

— Mowaii Noiral 

T H E \ \ O R L D I R \ D E C E N PER at

tack nun" prtnc to be one of die grimmest 
moments in modern .Vmerican historw 
IhiderstanclabK, most Americans are en
raged and demand re\enge, w hile de

spair and fear are c\ ident e\'en in [jcoplc 
who, onl\-a \er\ short time ago, managed 
to maintain a fairK detached \iew oi the 
polihcal scene. In diis atmosphere, \cr\ 
few are prepared to complain about die 
strict new sceurit\" precautions diat are 
being imposed at airports and public fi-
cilitics. Quite apart from the grid the\ 
feel lor die \ietiiiis of terrorism, citizens 
who would normalK be sensid\e to go\-
enimcnt encroachments ou ci\il liberties 
beliexe diat rights lia\c to be \ieldcd in 
order to secure better proteedon. 

In dicor\, this idea of a tradeoff is not 
unreasonable; in practice, die notion is 
poorK founded. When rights arc eroded 
in die heat of war and terrorism, tlicse 
changes rarcK |3roduce an\ practical 
benefit be\()nd a general sense of com
munal sacrifice. And once tlie\ are gone, 
these rights and liberhcs are \ er\, \vr\ dit-
ficult to regain. I o take an olnious ex
ample of a futile expansion ofotficial 
powers: Just what has been gained b\ the 
niassi\e extension of idciitit\ cheeks at 
airports and the requirement diat tra\el-
ers carr\- official identity cards? An\ bod\ 
who belie\es that such controls will ]3rc-
\cnt terrorism is ob\ioush" deluded: As 
c\er\ antiterrorism professional knows, 
the first requirement for a serious ternirist 
is the abilih to procure inimacnlalc lalsc 
pajjcrs. 

In die age of die internet, mau\ of die 
erifieal struggles for rights neces.sariU oc
cur on die electronic frontier; here, too, 
terrorist outrages pr()\ide a con\ement 
excuse to encroach on iudi\idual rights. 
Oxer the last two \cars, pri\ac\" battles 
liax'c raged o\er a ])roposcd LBI svsteui 
called Garni\{>re, designed to intercept 
])oteiitialK' \asl numbers of e-mails in 
search of suspect comninnieations deal
ing widi (for instance I terrorism, drug 
tralficking, or child pornograpln. C^onrt 
warrants would not, of course, |.')la\ am" 
role in diis process, ("arnicore was fieree-
K' opposed b\' a broad cross-section ot ae-
tixists, iuclndiug political e()user\ati\es 
and econoiuic liberals, in addition to die 
traditional ci\il-liberties constitucnex. 

The whole idea of e-mail snooping has 
been des|)eratcl\ controversial, and it 
took a bold bureaucrat to defend it — at 
least, until the fall of the World ' l iade 
(-enter. SuddcuK, massixe e-mail snoop
ing became die norm, (Jarni\'orc surxcil-
lauce became widespread, and nothing 
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more has been heard about the need for 
warrants. The logie is sini]3le: Would an\ 
internet ser\iee pro\"ider Hke it to be 
known tiiat it had dela\ed or ()l:)strueted 
the VV>1 in a quest for information that 
might ha\e ])re\ented more airliners from 
being hijaeked, more buildings from be
ing blown up? The c|uestion is absurd: 
C'arui\()re is here to sta\. 

But this is not simpb a eontliet be
tween effeetixe |5olieing and ei\ il-liber-
larian idealism, between good eo].is and 
nai\e eggheads. If the I'BI or au\ odier 
agene\ has an\' reasonable suspieion that 
iutereeptiug eoninnuiieations might 
lielp suppress terrorism, 1 w isli it sueee.ss 
in its endeavors, khe problem is that, in 
most instanees, this is just not going to 
ha|5|5en, and random trawls ean e\en do 
more harm than good. BasiealU, too 
mueh informahon ean cnerwhelm a s\s-
tem, e\en if the indi\idnal pieees of iu-
lonuation are prieeless. 

I he prineiple ean be ilhistrated from 
an\ autiterrorist or eountersubxersion 
war, from N'ietnam to Algeria to Ulster. 
Time and again, seeurit\" forees lia\x' 
tried lo pull in lumdreds or e\en thou
sands of snspeets, who are either not in
terrogated thoroughU , or who produec 
so uuieh information that the s\stem is 
s\\ amped. k'ar better to round up a do/eu 
or so aeti\ ists who ean be interrogated in 
depth, widi the iniormation |3ro]5erK- an-
aK/ed and assimilated, khose wars, of 
course, are aneient hi,stor\': I lie\ oc-
eurred in the dear, dead past, before elee-
trouie snr\eillanee beeame so miracu-
lonsK" "efteetiNe," and eomputers eoidd 
I in theor\) anab/e all the data. k'\en so, 
somewhere along die line, ineffieieut hu
man beings ha\e to read and reaet to 
what the eom|5nters are eolleeting. .\nd 
the\' are going lo miss a great deal. 

Carnivore, in short, might be die worst 
oi both worlds. Random snooping inter
feres massixeb with the pri\ae\ of eom-
munieations, while offering little ehanee 
that bad gu\s will be apprehended, bur-
thermore, C'arni\()re is a s\mptom of 
Ameriea's o\errelianee on eleetrouie 
leehuologies, whieh ha\e largeK dis-
plaeed traditional human iutelligenee 
taeties —the use of s]3ies, moles, and de-
feetors. khese methods ha\e worked well 
in the ]5ast, and ]3r()|5erl\ applied, thc\ 
might e\en ha\e averted the eatastrophe 
in NewAork C'ih this pa.st September. 

•^Philip Jenkins 

ay&S?Ks 

AJV-INES' I T for illegal immigrants is an 
idea whose time not onK has ]3assed but, 
like Elizabcdian eollars and \ irginit^•, ean 
hardU be imagined —unless what Peter 
Brimelow ealks "inuiiigration enthusi
asts" are more fauatieal still than the 
Muslim terrorists who struck the World 
kracle CA^uter and the Pentagon on Sep

tember 11. kAen before the strike, a ma
jor national ])oll showed 69 pereent of 
the ,\meriean publie o]3|X)sed to amnesh; 
the week previous to the eatastrophe. 
Rush Limbangh, in a dramatie reversal, 
devoted hvo hours of his radio program to 
attaeking illegal and even, hv inrpliea-
tiou, legal imiuigration. Recent reports, 
as of diis writing, have Presidents George 
W. l^ush and \'icente Fox putting Hieir 
heads together to disenss how to make 
the 2,l()()-nule Mexieau-Aueriean bor
der less o]3en, not more so. 

.Almost the lirst words out of Abivor 
Rudolph Cuiliaui's month after die hvo 
hijacked ]Dlanes collided with the World 
Irade Center towers were exhortations to 
New Yorkers to refrain from comnntting 
hate thought against "|3eo])le of other 
faiths ' and colors; before the week was 
out, the k'Bl announced it woidd prose
cute harassment of AInslims and Middle 
k.asterners in the I hiited States as a feder
al hate crime. Hav ing done its best to a.s-
snre that minorities in America got a 
good night's sleep, the establishment 
dropped the alien issue fa.st —but not fa.st 
enough. Talk-show hosts and Hicir guests 

O CI 

had alreadv taken up the cincshon of how 
hate-ridden alien criminals came to be 
here in die first place. 

1 he pro-immigration lobbv is naturallv 
coneerued tor Bush's Aiexiean ainncsh 
proposal and kom Daschle's universal 
one. which it fears will come to naught, 
hideed, it will be luekv if its losses are re
stricted to the withdrawal of aumestv 
plans. What I call the wild card (sec 
'"khe I'lhrd C'om|3artmcnt." V';'cir,s, p. 
14) has been turned up at last, and all 
bets are off on the direction die immigra
tion debate is likcK to take from here on 
out. Overnight, immigration has been 
transformed from an ideological luxurv, a 
moralistic indulgence, and a capitalist 
subterfuge into a black-and-white issue of 
national securih—of national survival, in 
fact. Wliatcv er limited success Washing
ton's retaliatorv strikes mav achieve, 
nothing is more assured than that the 
President's "crusade" abroad will ulti-
malelv ]5rovc as futile as his grandiose at
tempt to "rid the world ofcvik" I'licre is 
one wav, and one wav onlv, to provide 

America with a measure of securitv', and 
diat is to secure its borders tightlv (if not 
to seal diem off completelv) and prevent 
more immigrant terrorists from coming 
in along with all the rest; idenhb.' those 
that are alreadv here; round them up; 
and deport dicm. If the events of Sep
tember 11 have not vet made the truth 
clear, subsecpicnt and perhaps much 
worse ones are likelv to do so. The issue 

IS no loueer xeiio pliobi; 1 versus xenc :)ph 
ia, diversih versus homogeneih, gcneros-
itv versus selfishness, nnivcrsal nation
hood versus die nation-state, libertarian 
economies versus rncreautilism, cahrito 
versus steak and mashed potatoes. It is 
survival, pure and simple; and unless 
Americans have totallv lost their minds 
along w ith their stock portfolios, diev will 
recognize the prospect of wTat one com
mentator has described as "interminable 
warflire" and make die appropriate men
tal and political adjustments. 

When I learned of die strikes against 
die World d'rade CAiitcr and the Penta
gon, mv first thought was that the perpe
trators must have arrived in the United 
States on international flights just hours 
before Hiev commandeered die doomed 
planes. The trudi, of course, w as odicr-
wise: Manv of them had lived several 
vears in this countrv, vvliere diev "assimi
lated" into America so far as to enroll in 
flight school, attain valuable job skills, 
participate in the eonsnmer economv, 
and acc|uire a Florida or Cjalifoniia tan. 
(I've even heard dicse devoted Aluslims 
developed a taste tor vodka tonics, but 
perhaps diat was jnst a joke in bad taste.) 
Mav be we will learn that thev acc]uired 
stock portfolios of their own —of which 
dicv divested diemselves at die appropri
ate split-second, of course —and diat dicv 
ea.sl votes in die 21)01) election. Model 
immigrants, in short, of the kind Jack 
Kemp has praised as "entrepreneurial" 
and Julian Simon called die "ultimate re
source." k',xccpt for one thing: Wliile do
ing well in America, Hiese people hated 
its — our—guts. 

Wdiat kind of countrv accepts immi
grants from countries w ith which it is, cf-
fectivelv, involved in protracted warfare? 
dlie kindest word I can think of is "naive." 
Anvone who wants to come to the United 
States (so die assumption goes) must be 
good; anvone w ho wants to come here 
from an eueuiv nation or a rival culture 
must be even better. Immigrants emi
grate to .America becansc thev love us 
(hav ing watched us on 'IV); because thev 
want to contribute to tiie world-epochal 
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American project; because the\' want to 
be just like us; because they w ant to he us. 

As Heniing\va\ would ha\c said, "Isn't 
it prett\' to tbink so." Since September 
11, few Americans can be tliinking pretti
ly—except niavbe John Miller, National 
Review's resident immigration enthusiast 
and chief assimilation strategist. And — 
who knows?—perhaps not e\'en he. i\mer-
ican journalists, like Americans general-
K', ha \c to grow up sometime —don't 
tiiey? 

— Chilton Willuwifion, jr. 

V I C E N T E F O X , Mexico's president, 
began his state \isit to Washington in 
September b\' issuing a public challenge 
to President George W. Bush to grant 
amncsh to millions of illegal Mexican 
aliens in the United States b\ year's end. 
He said he wanted a "bilateral migrarion 
agreement" that would eusme that "all 
Mexicans entering the United States did 
so with the proper documents." 

W'liat President Fox realK- wants is for 
even Mexican w ho mav ever wish to li\ e 
in the United States to be free to do so. 
He also wants millions of his conntr\nien 
who are already here to be "legalized." 
Legalization would happen in waves, 
and tcmporar^ work restrictions would 
halt low-skilled w orkers like mcatpackers 
or waiters from moving into higher-
skilled jobs. 

President k'ox's challenge stems from 
his desire to create a "North American 
common market" similar to Kruope's, 
which would allow free mo\emen t of 
people. The equalization of wages in a 
common market, he argues, is how Ger-
man\' and other prosperous European 
countries stopped poor people from im
migrating illegalK from Spain, Portugal, 
and Greece. He ignores the fact that 
those countries haxe functioning polities 
and low birdirates, highly literate popula
tions, and —b\' Mexican standards —bu-
reaucrahe structures that are paragons of 
efficiene\', honesh', and civic responsibil
ity, hi addihon, those countries, unlike 
Mexico, have no irredentist designs on 
America. 

Nevertheless, there is a polihcal con
sensus in favor of amnesty (or, at least, 
there was until Se|3tember 11), and its 
purported rationale is reflected in the 
words of White flousc Spokesman Ari 
Fleischer: "'1 here are people who are al-
read\ in this countn, eontribuhng to the 
American eeonom\- even though tlie\ 
ma\ not be legal, inid the\' are pa\ing tax

es. 
Fleischer is mistaken: hnmigration is 

not ecouomicalK uecessarv; at best, it is a 
zero-sum proposihon financialK', and it 
carries a huge social and cultural price 
tag. The consensus in Washington is not 
realK- about economics but about ideolo-
g\- and the short-term objech\ es of spe
cial-interest groups. 

The liberals want a Mexican amnesh 
because thc\ are ideologicalU commit
ted to American exceptionalism. To 
Hiem, am' nohon of an American polih 
founded on shared cdinic, cultural, and 
religious bonds is strieth- verhoten. and 
e\er\- step aimed at diluting that majorit}-
is welcome. Their political \chicle, die 
Democratic Partv, sees in diese futiu'c 
citizens a ke\- component in the blaek-
Hispanic-Jewish coalition Hiat has been 
crucial to all of their recent presidential 
and congressional \ictories. 

C J O P leaders haxe gi\eu up on their 
natiual constituenc\. Contrarx to the 
will of Republican \oters, tlie\' subscribe 
to the establishmcntarian consensus on 
race and dare not openh' appeal to the 
concerns of European-Americans. Re
publican .strategists pathehcalh hope that 
compchng for the I.ahno \"ote will sa\e 
the part\ from its deser\ed demise. "If 
Republicans don't mo\e on this, and 
don't find some leadership from the 
White House, Democrats will seize on 
it," sa\s Sen. C^hnck Ilagcl, a Nebraska 
Republican. "It would be almost folk' to 
let this slip through our fingers.' Hagel 
and his ilk are wrong: I,atino \otes are not 
up for grabs; die\' belong to the Democ
rats now and alwa\s. For the CJQP to be
come a willing accomplice in Fox's de
sign is folly for the partx and the nation 
alike, but few dare sa\ so out loud. 

The unions see an opportunih to re
cruit new members in the millions of un
educated, poorh' paid Mexicans. The 
churches see a chance to fill dieir emph^ 
pews. 1̂  edcral and state bureaucrats want 
to eater to them. Corporate America 
wouldn't mind e\en a billion new immi
grants, as long as their influx kept .\meri-
can wages down. "North America Doesn't 
Need Borders," the Wall Street journal 
proclaims. 'Tegitimize labor flows and 
ensure that Mexican workers in the US 
enjo\' the same legal rights and protec
tions as their local counterparts." echoes 
the Financial Times. These special-inter
est groups care about America's cultural 
and demographic profile about as much 
as thc\ care about its industrial base. 

Regardless of die wording of the com

munique at the end of Fox's \isit, the on
slaught will eontinne imabated across 
.America's southern border, thanks to the 
efforts of this countn"s deracinated elites, 
corrupt politicians, self-ser\'ing miions, 
and globalized corporations. President 
Fox's aplomb is due to his awareness that 
the mo\ers and shakers in Washington 
are on his side. Doubtless, he can liardK' 
believe his luck. Exporting thousands of 
angr\' and poor \oung men a\'erts the |30-
tcntial for raeialh' based re\'olutionar\ 
\ iolenee so familiar to Mexico. Sending 
them north of the border but allowing 
them to retain dual citizenship is the best 
of both worlds for Mexico. It reflects for
mer President Ernesto Zedillo's frankh 
stated hope to "create an ethnic lobb\ 
with political influence similar to that of 
.American Jews."" 

We will pay die price: I'hough Presi
dent Fox"s avowed goal is to lift Mexican 
li\iug standards closer to those of the 
Ihiitcd States and Canada, he does not 
admit that the corollar\- of his project is 
the lowering of our standards closer to 
Mexico"s. Illegal immigrants arc alread\-
draining .America's resources —setting 
aside the social cost of their presence. 
The idfimate price tag of what Fox and 
his friends in Washington propose is the 
destruction of the United States as the na
tion-state of die American people. 

The ruling elites w ill aid and abet him 
because die\ know that die e\'er-grow ing 
pool of immigrants, legal or othcrw ise, 
will permancnd\ enhance their central
ization of political, economic, and cul-
tiual power. Tlie\' are the social engi
neers of postnationalism par excellence, 
and w irii even' fresh amnesh', tlie\' make 
the possibilitv of the revival of the Old 
Republic ever more remote. 

Mexican fifdi columnists in the Unit
ed States sec what is going on and make 
no bones about their long-term ambi-
fions. Richard Alatorre of the Los Ange
les Cih' Council sa\'s ot his Anglo neigh
bors: "'Lhey'rc afraid we're going to take 
over the government and oHier institu-
fions. The\''re right. We will take fiieni 
oxer." Prof Jose Angel (Tutierrez of the 
Unixersih' of I exas points out diat an ag
ing white America is not making babies: 
"They are dviug. I he explosion is in our 
po]3idation. I love it!" Mario Obledo, 
California's secretarx of health, eduea-
hon, and welfare under Jerry Brown and 
a recipient of the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom from Bill Clinton, saxs that 
California will be an Hispanic state — 
and "anx'onc who doesn't like it should 
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-Srdja lufkovic 

bKN. JESSK HELMS' aimounccmciit 
in August of his rctircnicut at tlie cud of 
his current term was an o|3portnnit\ tor 
\itu|5eration on the part of the left-wing 
nietha that has so detested the North 
C'arohna consenatixe througliont his en
tire sO-\ear political career. "It is al\\a\"s 
teniphng," moaned the New York Timefi 
lead editorial the da\ after Mr. Helms' 
announeenicnt, "when old warriors re
tire, to lament their |xissing from the po
litical stage. In the ease of Senator Jesse 
Helms, that is a tem]3taHon to be resist
ed." There's ne\ermueh danger that an\ 
spark ot gallantrx might flash through the 
darkness at the 'limes. 

The editorial was followed a tew da\s 
later hv \et another shot at Helms in the 
paper's "Week in Rexiew" section —this 
time h\- Rick I'erlstein, author of a recent 
stud\ ot Harr\ Cloldwater's presidential 
campaign, attended b\ a selection of 
what the limes eousidered choice quota
tions from the senator going hack to his 
c|uite unreeonstrneted comments on Ne
groes in 1956. Nor was the Washington 
l\>st to he outdone h\ its grim sister in 
Manhattan. It took the Post a week or so, 
hut e\entnall\, columnist and chief polit
ical reporter Da\id liSrodcr unbosomed 
an 0]>ed entitled "Jesse Helms, White 
Racist." 

Of course, this kind of press eoxcrage 
of Helms is not imusual, and one ma\ 
guess that the senator, a former jounialist 
himself who has regularK expressed con-
tem]3t for most of die national media dur
ing his career, took it all in stride. Helms' 
defenders —including not a few neocon-
ser\ati\"es — insisted that Helms was, at 
least, a ]joliheal leader who alwass stood 
b\ his principles. W'rihng in the Weekly 
Standard, k'red Barnes remarked that, 
"So tar as I know, he's changed his mind 
on ouK one issue in three decades, drop
ping criticism of Israel and becoming a 
strong supporter" —which, of course, is 
w h\' the neocons had an\ thing nice to sa\ 
about him at all. It is true that Helms sel
dom if e\cr altered his positions or think
ing on an\- public issue and true as well 
that his positions and thinking almost 
nc\er reflected political expedience but 
rather his ow n religions, moral, and polit
ical principles. 

What was striking about Helms, how-
ex er, was not so much that he \<)ted eon-
sistenth' in support ot eonser\ati\e posi

tions but that he often chose to lead, or at 
least carrx a torch, on the most difficult 
and controversial conser\at i \e posi
tions— one thinks not onl\- of abortion, 
arms control, and various nominees of 
both Republican and Democratic ad
ministrations, hut also of his strong and 
simple op]josition to the legitimization of 
homosexuali ty to the Martin Luther 
King, Jr., holickn, to the Genocide Treaf\, 
to \arious Lhntcd Nations eonxentions 
that \iolated both national so\"ereignt\' 
and conshtutional rights, and to the re
newal of die X'oting Rights Act in 1982, a 
measure supported b\' then-rising C O P 
star Newt Gingrich and his cronies. 

Despite his courage and integrits on 
these and other issues. Senator f^elms 
was not w ithout his flaws. On more dian 
one occasion, he displa\ ed a repellent in
gratitude to long-time staff members 
when political con\enicnce dictated. 
His sw itch on Israel, whatc\er its merits 
or weaknesses, was almost eertainl\- dri
ven more b\ his hunger for political sur-
\i\al dian the religious and moral hnsel 
in which he chose to wraj) it. .And, while 
Helms emphasized issues of inunensc 
moral and religious import, such as abor-
hon and homosexuality', he \irtuall\ ig-
nored —especialh in his latter \ears —the 
far more central direat ot mass immigra
tion to the nation and its cixilization. 
The immense energ\- and attention he 
and his staff alwa\s dexoted to e\en the 
most ohscme issues of foreign affairs 
might ha\e been better spent on resisting 
Hie internal cultural and moral disinte
gration of American soeietx. 

\ \ hat distinguished Helms from \irtu-
alK e\'er\ other eonser\at i \e political 
leader in Washington in the latter part of 
die last eentur\ (and what probabK' ac
counts for both his \irtues and his short
comings) was simph' his utter and total 
indifference to what die press in Wash
ington or in his ow n state, the poliheal es
tablishment, his colleagues, or his own 
parh thought about him. It was his cal
culated indifference to —and e\en con
tempt for —such c|uarters that allowed 
him to sa\ and do preeiseh what he 
wanted to sa\ and do, in the certain 
knowledge that he was accountable oiih 
to Ciod and the \oters. At the end of his 
article on Senator Helms in die Weekh 
Standard, Fred Barnes asks, "Will anoth
er Helms emerge in the Senate?" Of 
course not, unhl auodier senator is able 
and willing to insulate himself politicalK 
and ps\ehologicalK- as effectixcK as Jesse 
Helms did. If there are few willing to 

bear such insulafion, diere are even few
er able to sustain it. And most who do 
will recei\e little comfort from the Stan
dard and die kind of conservatism it rep
resents. 

"l*'ew senators in the modern era," the 
.Vc'u' \()rk Times sneered, "ha\e done 
more to buck the tide of progress and en
lightenment than Mr. Helms." The pa
per diat prints all the news that fits could 
not lune bid farewell to the senator it 
hates so much with a greater compli
ment. 

— Samuel Francis 

O B I T E R D I C T A : The thud of our 

three new quarteriv' columns debuts this 
month on p. I >. In Sins of Omission, 
Chronicles newl\- minted corresponding 
editor Roger McGrath will re\eal the real 
American liistor\ —the tragedies and tri
umphs that die politicalK' correct com
missars of American culture and the 
academ\' don't w ant \'ou to know about. 

There is still time to register for the 
12tli .Annual Meeting of the John Ran
dolph Club, which will convene in 
Rockford Noxember 9-10. Tor more de
tails, please see the ad on the back eo\'er. 
If \ou are planning on sta\ing at Cliff-
breakers (die hotel where the conference 
will be held), please note the change in 
die room rate. 

Our first poet this niondi is Catharine 
Sa\'age Brosman of New Orleans, Loui
siana. Her poetr\' and prose have ap
peared in die Neiv England Review, the 
American Scholar, the Southwest Review, 
the Southern Review, and the Sewanee 
Review, among others. Two collections 
of her \ersc, The Swimmer and Other Po
ems IR.L. Barth) and Places in Mind 
(LSI' Press), were published lastvear. 

Our second poet is Bradley R. Stra-
han, who teaches poetr) at Georgetown 
Uni\'ersit\'. The publisher oi Visions-In
ternational, Mr. Strahan has had o\'er 
•>{)0 poems published in such jounials as 
America, Christian Century, Cross Cur
rents, die Seattle Review, Hie Christian 
Science Monitor. First I'hinos, and the 
Ilollins Critic. His latest book. The Con
jurer's Caller}', was released last \'ear b\' 
Crosscultural Commuiiieafions. 

Our art diis iiiondi is presided hv )eff 
Drew, who, widi his wife and four cats, 
li\es in Albuqucrt|ue, New Mexico. Air. 
L")rew, a graduate of the John Herron 
School of Art in Indianapolis, is a free
lance illustrator and animator. This is his 
first appearance in Chronicles. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Redeeming the Time 
by Thomas Fleming 

Hie Davs are Evil 

The human universe, we arc told b\ optimists on the edito
rial pages, is contrachng into a gra\ and insipid doughhall, 

pasted over with brighri\' colored labels ad\crhsing the onl\ eth
nic ri\alrics that persist: the struggles between Nissan and 
Daimler, Pizza Hnt and Taeo Bell. llnfortnnateK', there are 
people around the world who do not read the Wall Street Jour
nal, and some of them are hurling themselves into the bloody 
conflicts that regnlarh dominate the headlines, hi the Middle 
Kast, the eleehon of Ariel Sharon has predictabl\' intensified the 
struggle between Arabs and their Israeli neighbors, who are 
mo.stly immigrants or the children of immigrants. U.S. support 
for Israel has cast American citizens in the role of enemies of Is
lam, and Muslim hatred of America reached a fc\cr pitch on 
September II , when terrorists attacked the World Trade Cen
ter and the Pentagon. In tlie Balkans, Albanian immigrants in 
Serbia and Macedonia ha\e been continuing their gcnocidal 
war against their Sknie hosts, and last spring, the "international 
communifv" was disma\ed to learn that a U.N. employee is an 
accused Rwandan war criminal —really, just the perfect person 
to help with humanitarian dexelopmcnt in the midst of an eth
nic ci\ il war. 

Tire comedy continued in Mav, when a Rwandan accused of 
planning the genocide of a half-million Tutsis was found work
ing in Tanzania as a defense in\cstigator for the war-crimes tri
bunal. The ver\- next day, John Ashcroft was in Mexico, promis
ing President F"ox that Cieorge W. Bush would send C^ongress a 
program granting Mexican immigrants guest-w orker \ isas. I'n-
like pre\ious administrations, howe\er, the Republican White 
House would not be demanding, in return, any concrete Mexi
can proposals to reduce illegal (much less legal) immigration. 

It is a simple fact, so obvious that it should not need stating, 
but it does: All ethnic conflict is the result of migration, w hetiier 
of Albanians into Koso\ o, 7\nglo-Saxons into the Indian lands of 
North America, the forced migration of .Africans to tiie United 
States, or the comparati\elv recent (18th century and earlier) 
in\asion of Tutsis into Hutuland. Ethnic diversit}' almost al-
wa)s means ethnic conflict, which can be rcsoKcd b\- genocide 
(the solution devised b\ tiic English to answer tiic Tasmanian 
question), subjugation (die Norman Conc[uest of tiie Anglo-
Saxons and of tiie Irish), or absorption (the fate of most North
ern European ethnic groups in the United States), or some 
gruesome combination. Wdicrc arc the Celts of \ester\ear? 

America, as we know, is an exception to e\er\- rule. Here, all 
tire various ethnicities have blended into an harmonious multi
ethnic nationalit\- that defines itself ncitlier b\- blood nor reli
gion. We are, as one Canadian immigrant who has spent his 
life making trouble for his adopted homeland puts it, "a propo-
sitional nation." A.sk Robert E. Lee. A,sk W.E.B. Dubois. A.sk 

DawCrockettor Jesse Jackson or Abe Foxman. A,skGeronimo. 
The realih of American life is that this nation has been dom

inated h\ ethnic conflicts throughout its histor\—some of tiicni 
carried out opcuK- in tiie form of Indian wars and race riots, oth
ers more co\ertK, as in the repeated attempts to keep Catiiolic 
immigrants in their place. Inexitably, both political parties ha\ c 
used etimic tensions as a motive force for building coalitions 
and holding power. 

In the ISSO's and I(S60's, tiie Know-Nothings and their suc
cessors, tiic Republicans, wanted to unif\ the countrx against 
immigrants (nK)stofwhom were Catiiolic) on the basis of cth-
nicih and religion, just as tiic Republican strategy toda\- is to 
bind future generations of Mexicans, on the basis of class and 
economic interest, and use them as a counterweight to .African-
Americans, who \-ote Democratic. 

The ethnic focus of the two political parties became \cr) 
sharp in tiie \ears after the War Behveen tiie States. 'Plie Re
publicans w ere the parh of tiie Union —that is. the GOP repre
sented tire members of the non-Soutiiern middle classes who 
were Protestant and Anglo (or also, after a time, assimilated 
Germaus and Seandiua\ians). Mter tiie end of Reconstruction, 
blacks liardK counted politicalR-, because they had so little 
mouex and e\cn less t)p]3ortuiiih to \'ote; tiie\ were, nonethe
less, clients of tiie GOP, iiiueli as riie\- are clients of tiie De
mocrats toda\. 

I'hc Democrats were stigmatized as tiie jjarh' of "Rum, Ro
manism, and Rebel l ion"- that is, as a coalition of Soutiiern 
WASPs and wine-bibbing and wliiske\-sw illiiig immigrants 
from Catholic Ireland. ital\, Poland, and Hungary. The coali
tion also included coinparati\el\ small numbers of Ortiiodox 
Greeks and Slavs and some Protestant etimicities, but tiie lines 
w ere fairK- clearh' draw n. Alidw estcrn WASPs, w hose ancestors 
had once looked toward the Soutii and to the parh of Jeffcr.son, 
were stauncliK Republican, while Soutiiern WASPs, whose 
families had been Whigs and unionists, became \cllow-dog De
mocrats. 

The Democratic Part\-, outside tiie Soutii, w as the part\- of ex
cluded minorities and "forgotten men." Finnish socialists \ot-
ed Democratic (when there was no Marxist candidate run
ning), and Sontiieni and Eastern European ethnics supported 
the parh of minorities against the W.\SPs w ho went to Yale and 
owned tiie conntrw I'he Democrats' strateg\ was clear: to co-
opt each arri\iiig immigrant group b\' pro\iding fa\ors, organiz
ing their neighborhoods, and getting out tiie \'ote. The same 
strateg\- almost ga\'e tiicni Florida and tiie White House in tiie 
2000 election. I'he Republicans, on the otiier hand, relied on 
the farmers and tiie business classes and hoped, gradualh, to 
conxert the more assimilable ethnics, as tiiex bought |3ro])crh 
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